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Weehington, D.C.

26 Septelber 1948

Russia.

DATE OF INFORMATION:

tr_sy
* and Tactics." by Nej. Gen.
•RuseianoiXtazge
Wartime Military Attach& at
MAkoto
StoCkholm.
Insterical to presect.

EVALOITIOW:

As indicated.

REFERINCEI

CMODERA, Maj. 0. Makoto (Biogrephioal Sketch of:
830, 26 September 1948, DO #1226.

SUBJECT,

1. Subject study of Russian strategy and taotios, as atteohed,
mas submitted voluntarily. by General ONODERA at the time of his intro.
palm in Tokyo (IMmy July 1048) ma a document by Ukiah his professional
ability and knemladm of militery'smtters night be judeed. MORA vas
not only the ksy figure in Jeromes intelligemee in mortise Europe the
aspect lath thigh the interrogation vas prtnerily ooneerned -- but has
aloe represented him:pelf as • leading Japanese strategist specializing
in Russian mod Gerson military matters. lbe auther of various texts and
amsamla an the sabjeet, he has been a etudent of the Russian language and
of RUSOLUI military argenisatica and strategy sinew his ontranoe into
Tokyo Military AoadaPY in 1917•
2. The evaluation of subject study is left to the proper authorities, although it should be indicated that ONODIRA t e motives,in cooperating
so readily with his 'aeries= interrogateromey or may not be due to a desire
to assist the United States.

Attachment: 2 oopies of LO-page photostat, °Russian Stratecy end risottos."
Distribution: 0-2, CEICAFPAC, Tokyo.
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"Russian Olikrtm) Strategy and lactic.," by Maj.' aen.
Uakoto ONODERA, Japanose Wartime Military Attach. it
Stookholm.

DATE OF INFORMATION: Ristorioal to present.
EVALUATION:

As indioated.

REFERENCE:

ONODERA, Maj. Sen. Makoto (Biographical Sketch of:
SSU, 25 September 1946, DR #1226.)

1. subject study of RUSOWI strategy and tactics, as attached,
was submitted voluntarily by qeneral ONODERA at the time of his Interrogation in Tokyo (May - July 1946) as a document by which his professional
ability and knowledge of military matters might be judged. ONODERA was
not only the key figure in Japanese intelligence in wartime Suropo -- the
aspect with whiah the interrogation was primarily concerned • • but has
also represented himself as a leading Japanese atratogist specializing
in Russian and Carman military matters. Tho author of various texts and
manuals on the subject, he has been a student of the Russian language and
of Russian military organisation and etrategy sinoe his entrance into Tokyo
Military Academy in 1917.
2. The evaluation of subject otudy is left to the proper authorities, although it shnuld be Indicated that ONODERA's motives, in 000perating
so readily with his American interrogator, may or may not bo duo to a desire
to assist the United States,

Attachment: 2 copies of 20-paitv photostat, "Russian Stratacy and Taotios."
Distribution: G-2, DINCAIWC. Tokyo
RFF: DB #1227
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